
sufficient ioflypgcQ have carried his
pointTfTtrfe-esttßllstiment of n Nml-Sttt-
tion at Leaguo Island)without a dissent-
ing vioce." Is that the assertion of a so-

bor man ? and did he who made it forpet

tnat our Congressmen in the olden time
in proposing to locate a Government work-
shop in Philadelphia had not the terrible
leputatadou of Simon Cameron, tho l a-

gmnjf tfie Harris burg lobby and ex-Sec-

retary of Wjir to contend with, and, there
"i«l-p.Hne ehnuee for suecest ? My

colleagues and I were less happy than
.hey in this re«peet.

\u25a0 is 1 have said, he begged and bargain-
ed for the influence which induced Mr.
Lincoln to invite him to a seat in hie
Cabinet. It was now fondly hoped, by
t*]o«c who had not sounded the depths of
his depravity, that, being old and rich, he

*? would take advantage of so distinguished
an opportunity to prove th-it he could be
holiest, and cnnlu adninister a trust with-
out turning it to his own profit, or hand-
ing the fund ever to hia creaturrs, to be
ii"cd on joint Ccconnt. Aow sadly these
hopes wpre disappointed is at ested by

| the brevity of his term of office, and the
. circumstances under which it closed.

In less than one year from the day on

which Sitnon Cameron was installed as
Secretary of war, Cohgreas, though at
that early day it had before it but par-
tial evidence of his crimes, indignantly

* drove hini from that high office. Two-
thirds ol the members ofthelower House
were friends of the Administration, and
would gladly have sustained each uiem

be of it as they did its distinguished head
Yon can imagine how painful it must

have l.e -nto them to find themselves con- \u25a0
(?trained by duty to proclaim the fact that
the first in:? Tl the head of their party had
i een induced to appoint as the successor
of John B. F1 >yd bad exhibited greater
aptitude than he for his worst tricks.?
But it became inevitable, that this old man
uoiwithstauusng his boasted and reputed
millions, be ieves that one of his flame is
never rich enough until he has a little

' more, and, to aavo their party and the
country, the friends of the Administra-
te J in the House bad to praclaim his in-
famy and denounce his crimes. Nor
was the vote by which they did it a mea- ,
greone. 11 is friends and those who would
most gladly have averted this disgrace
from our State could rally but one-third j
of the House against th« resolution of
condemtion. Tho vote was about two to
one against him,though 1 .as a Pennsylva
nia, not willingto bear witness against
the representative of our State, but too
well satisfied of his guilt to vote against
the resolution, failed torecord my vote.

In this fact, gentlemen, you have the
secret of"this distinguished statesman's"
hostility to me and my friends. Mr.
Walborn, the Postmaster ofPhiladelphia,
and other of his creatures, have offered
mo his friendship and support ifI
endeavor to bare that resolution expung-
ed. My reply has invariably been that
to stir foul matter would be to produce a
stench. Ihave never in this or aught
olse endeaaored to propitiate him or his
creatures. No stone may mark the spot
where wy poor remains tnoy finally rest,
but I moan that my children shall bo able
to vindicate my name by pointing to the
fact that Suuou Cameron and his confi-
dential fiSends were ever hostile to me.

With grateful regards,yours very truly,
WM. 1). KELLY.

THE REBEL BOAT-BURNERS,
Thfrlj-fl\el*CT(>oßg Implien-

tcU-Jcii. Uaviti fiendM fin- List.
NEW YORK. September 21.?Hie evi.

denee on file the Bureau of Mi itary Jus-
tice against the gang of rebel incendia-
ries, who, during the war, combined amus-

ment with buisiuess by burning steam-
boats and warehouses in the Southwest, j
implicates about thirty-five persons, about |
one half of whom have been apprehend- !
ed and are now inprison undergoing trial. I
JeffDavis heads the incendiary list?.a I
grand director of operations. Benjamin j
acted us cashier of the organization, Sed-
don as arbiter ofthe validity of the claims
for property destroyed, whiie Judge Tuck-
er. «112 Mobile, was chief of the boat burn-
ers, who reported to him for orders. The I
chief of the land incendiaries was Rich-
ard Barrett, member of Congress from
Missouri, who superintended ihedestruc-

tion of a warehouse belonging to the Uni-
ted States. Among the gang was « man
iiumcd Stineon, who held an important
in the organization, lietrton, of Toron-
to, Canada, who operated on the North-
ern Lakes; Slaughter ofIllinois. Edward
Eraser of St. Louis, John P. Parks of I
Memphis, and Isaac Aleshire and Wm.
Murphy of NOST Orleans. During the
war over two hundred stea'nevs of all kinds,
valued at from $16,060 to $150,000 each,
were destroyed by this chivalrous band,
involving not only an immense pecuniary
loss to the Government but tha sacrifice
of hundreds of valuable lives. Col. Wm.
Thorpe formerly Chiel of the secret ser-
vice in the Department of Missouri, mer-

its the credit of ferreting out most of the
gang, and of obtaining specific and defi
nite information in regard to its opera-
tions. The trial is now in progress at St.
Louis before a military Commission, with
Col. McKce Duun, Assistant. Judge Ad-
voeato General as counsel for the Govern-
ment, and Col. J. W. Bell, of St. Louis,
chief counsel for the defense, assisted by
several othe eminent lawyers. ,

'

THE CHOLERA.
WASHINGTON, September 21.

Information received at the State De-
partment to-day states that

THE CIIOIERA
Had broken out afresh at Smyrna, and
that the deaths at Constantinople had
increased to 2,000 per day. The pesti
lence was making rapid strides westward.

?Hon. J. J-uukin, for many yearß an
Associate Judge of Ptirry county,
died at his residence in Muscatine,lo-
wa, on the 26th ult.

Mrs. Jeff. Davib upplied for per-
mission to see her husband at For-
tress Monroe, and has been refused.

«
'

?fien. Breckinridge,formerly Reb-
el Seer tury of War, has arrived in
England.

Major Gen. Pope has been j
breveuted Hiaj. gen. in the regular .
«£jnj.

(Eiitisfa.
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UMION SmE TICKET
AUDITOR GENERAL.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
of Montgomery.

SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JACOB M. CAMPBELL.
of Cumbria.

REPUKIiM AX TICKET.

STATE SENATE.

R. AUDLKY BROWNE.

*

T.EOISLATUHE.

HEVRY PILLOW, j I
JOHN H { 1 ut,cr Co '

JOS IAII M'PHERRIN, Mercer Co.
SAMUEL MKINLEY, Lawrence Co.

COUNTY TRKABUREH.

WM. K. MOOIIK.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

W. IT. IT. RIDDLE. .

COMMISSIONER.

WM. DICK.

AUDITOR. .

J. C. KELLEY, 3 years.
G. H. GUM PER, 1 year

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
NATHAN M BLATOR

TRUSTEES OF ACADEMY.

Rev. WILLIAMR. HUTCHISON,
Rev. WILLIAMH. TIBBLES.

Bs#" Why is the Union Herald like the j
Southern Chivalry ? Because it feared j
the vengeance of the Union soldiery.

Don't fail to visit the Book :
Store of 11. C. Ileinernnn on Main

Street opposite Lowry's Hotel. He
has just received a New, splendid,
and full stock of every thing in his
lino of business. See his card in an-
other column.

D. T. Pape? First door South .
of National Bank, has lately receiv- |
ed his Stock of Fancy Goods ar d j
Trimings, and is prepared to accom- :

odate all who may favor- him wiih

their presence. See Card and Li t

ofPrice 9 in the proper advertising I
column. x v

t&~ A special examination fur the no

[ commodation of all those who failed to

I attend the regular ones already held will

I take place at Prospect on the 11 th of On
tober. All teachers who wish to be ex

j anrined should avail themselves of this
I occasion.

tßf SATURDAY, THE 30TH INST., IS

THE LAST DAY FOR MAKING ASSESS-

MENTS; go therefore, at once, and get as-

sessed,and urge the duty upon your neigh
bors, if any have neglected it thus far.?
Let us have every vote polled that is will
ing to vote with the Government, and we

wilt have (food news to send abroad.

B&- Tho books fur the entry of ani- I
mals and articles for premiums at the com

I ing fair, will be open in this office during
the preseu: week ; on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week they will
be found at the Arbitration room in the
Court House.

fejV" The I 'emociaoy are laboring to

I bring out the deserter's vote of this coun-

ty?about one hundred and sixty?in the
vain hope that it will off-set the soldier
vote which will now be polled for the Re- 1
publican ticket; but they will find on

the morning after tho election, if not j
sooner, that twice that number would be j
fff no use to them, even if they could |
have their votes polled, which they wjll i
fail to do

Oct Tlekefs.
By an arrangement with our neighbor '

of the Amcriean, wc printed the tickets
last fall?he furnishing the paper. The
matter is, therefore, reversed this fall, we

furnish the papor aud Mr. (laslett prints

the tickets. We would urge «pon ail to

call at once, either upon Mr. Haslett or

Maj. Anderson, Chairman of Executivo
Committee, and get tickets for their re-
spective townships,

?By an advertisement in this issue it j
will lie seen that the Witherspoon Insti- ]
tute will open again on the 3iith of Oct. j
Rev. Prof. Boyd having resigned on ac 1
count of ill health. it'i» fortunate that the
service of such a man as Prof. Brough
has been secured, we shall Wolciuie him ,

to this community. Wc understand that
Prof, lirough { pron iuiicud Broof) is in

i the habit of Leeturiug uu agricultural
! Chemistry. This wiil afford the fanners

j of our county the opportunity of obtain
' ing inl'ormntioß o« this important subject. !

Temperance Meeting.
"The friends of temperance and tho pub-
lic generally are hereby notified that a

meeting will be held in the Court House oil

Wednesday evening the 25th inst., Rev.
Thos. Graham has consented to be pres-
ent and address the meeting. It is to be
hoped that the friends of Temperance
and all desirous of reformation will make
it convenient to be present and lend a

helping hind for the purpose of freeing

dare-immunity from the dire effects of In-
temperance.?TEMPEßANCE

Butler, September 27, 18ft5.

Eastern Polities
While the political suil'ace is quite

calm in our section, our friends in the east

iiuve been having a slight breeze among
themselves iu reference to the Philadel-
phia appointments. It would seem that
a bad understanding having existed be-
tween Hon. Montgomery Blair, Post
Master General, and Hou Wm. D. Ivel
ley, M. C.. from Philadelphia, the form-
er, through his post office appointees at

tempted to defeat Judge Keiley iu his
re-nomination to Congress last fall, but
failed to effect his object. This summer

the Con:*aes-<inual delegation from Phila-
delphia, made an effcrt to have a change
in the Post office and other places sub-
ject t federal control. At one

was understood that they had succeeded,

but by some means this proved, in the
i end unfounded. No sooner had (he old
occupants found that the effort to remove

them had failed, than they began to

"take on" wonderfully. Wore serena-

ded?made speeches, &c. Whereupon
General Cameron, who is blame iwith be-
ing always ready to accept hia share of
the credit due to success, visited Phila-
delphia, and being serenaded by his friends
also made a speech, which, by the by, we

thought very ill-timed. We had intend-
ed saying nothiugon the subject, howev-
er, but having been frequently requested
to publish Judge Kelley's letter in an-

swer to Cameron, we have concluded to

do so. preceding it, however, by Cameron's
speech, (which will be found on our first
page) leaving our readers to judge for
themselves as to the merits or demerits
of both or either. Judge Keiley is

i known to be a gentleman of groat purity

1 of Character, an able statesman and true

| patriot.

Candidate*.

j Since the commencement of the prcs-

i cnt campaign we have not felt it to beour
duty to say a word about tho personal
claims or qualifications of candidates on

either side. We believe nil our own to

be competent aud worthy. 11l addition to

this they are the chosen representatives
of the great tiud dominant party of the
count-y ?the, party which, when treason

j first raised its standard of revolt, conforcd
I not wiih flesh and blood; but at once

; avowed its determination to stand or fall
! beneath the folds of " the old flag!"?

How different was it with the party which
:> represented by tho other ticket ? Ilis-

! wry will give tho answer in characters
; never to be effaced. So far from abusing

the gentlemen whose names make up the
?? itemocrane ticket," from the very bot-
tom of our heart we pity them I?especi-
ii L that portion of tbeui which was inteu
de-1 torej resent the aimy. How loccnsid
crate, not to say inconsistent,for a Union

soldier to ever unite his fortunes with a

party whose evil fame is world-wide.?
Who were not only known at home, but
abroad,as the friend of the slave-holder's
rebellion ! How unhappy a soldier must

feet thus situated! How unfortunate for
himself that he over permitted himself to

be used by a net of men, that in thcirvery
heart loath ercn the color of his livery !
Let no false sympathy deter us from per-
forming our whole duty. Not a man on

our ticket, from Trustee of Academy to

State Auditor, of which wc cannot say,
'he is competent and worthy and in
addition to thia lie represents the party
that saved the country from dishonor?-
from political death?then vote the whole
ticket right through. Let us have our old
five hundred majority once more.

Freemen ! To Anna! To Anna !

Shall Pennsylvania, that has stocd so

! nobly, shoulder to shoulder, with her loyal
! sisters during the last four years of ar-

j dent aud persistent struggle for our na-

j tionality, falter now ? We trust in God
| such a fate is not before her. What a

; shame it would bo for tho loyal freemen
of this glorious old'Commonwealth by

| their inactivity and indifference, to allow
' the election to be carried by the northern

allies of the slaveholder's rebellion ! We
trust and believe this is not to be, but to

avoid it wc mast be up and doing. Let
every district be poliod carefully. Let
evry vote be brought out. With quite a

large percentage of our vote unpolled in
the army, we held our l]ne unbroken ;
the task will bo much easier uow, that our

brave soldiery have returned. Let not a

I day be tpcut iu idleness until all assess-

; meuts are made. Don't wait for the ap-

-1 pointuieut of committees it any should be
appointed, let them goto work at once.

1 This is no time to stand upon formalities,

bee to it at once, that all soldiers recently
returned from''the frout" are assessed?
Saturday is the last day for making as

sessments. Let none be 'overlooked?-

have committees on the ground early, to

object to tne votes of deserters, aud all
I othfr« o<>» entitled to vote, and if Penio-
I (Eiitisfa.

cratic boards?under tho advice of the
"U"inn fbn-afd'' shotild tAw such votes.?

late down both tho name of the eleetion
officer so offending and also the peYfcon
who thus offers to violate a law of Con-
press?be fctiv#, bo persevering once
more.

Veß~ In the published regulations, thro' j
inadvertence, it was not announced that
pasture, as well as hay, would bo provi-
ded for all stock t.rought to our forthcom-
ing exhibition. Ample provision, how-
ever, has been made, as the Executive
Couimitteo inform us, both for pasture
and hay. Let hone stand back on that
account, therefore, but let all come for-
ward with their various kinds of stock.?
Let the exhibition bo oue at once credit-
able and beneficial to the various interests
of our county. The trot which comes off
on Friday will bo most exciting. We
trust and believe the whole affair will be
creditable to the enterprise and industry
of our people It is through this medi-
um that all important improvements are

made in.the various branches of oor in-
dustrial resources. Let all lend a help-
ing band and success will crown our ef-
forts most abundantly. Since writingthe
above tho President of tho Society has
suggested, that it was overlooked iu the
announcement of the arrangements, to

state that the Society would procure the
services of an Auctioneer, and that on tho
payment of a sKualt fee, those wishing to

offer any stock, or other articles for sale ;
at the winding up of the fair on Friday, !

I could have an opportunity of doing so. ? j
' This arrangement will be made, however; j

: so let buyers, as well as sellers, take no-

j tico and come prepared to hand over a J
| nice pile of in exchange for :

some of the commodities putin exhibi-
tion.

i>i:seiiti;hs Votixg. i
In a late number of this paper there

was published a list of deserters and non-
reporters in this county, accompanied by
the law of Congress upun tho subject
which declares that they?if they fail to

report under a forthcoming proclamation
of the I'reFidcnt, " shall be deemed and
taken to have voluntarily relinquished .
and forfeited their rights of citizenship, |
and their right to become citizen," &o, I
Tho appearance of this exhibit at tills
time seems to have somewhat disturbed
the temper of our neighbor of the Her-
ald, who favors its readers with quite a

lengthy editorial on the subject, the bur-
then of which is to prove that all such I
legislation is unconstitutional, and there- !
fore of 110 binding effect, and finally to!
urge the election officers in the various j
districts to disregard said law and receive :
the votes of all such. Of course this is I
not done?so the IleraUl wouldhavo us I
believe?because these deserters are deni- J
ocrats 1 Oh! no ! but simply because our j
neigbbor'of the Herald is jealous of the I
Constitutional rights of the citizen ! Of j
course that's ail! For as we are told by |
the samo article the Editor don't know
the politics of these individuals?of course j
he dou't, for he says so True, if tho J
defection came largely from the llepubli- I
can ranks it wcßild be moat likely to cx- j
hibit itself in such townships as Buffalo, J
Clinton, Penn, Concord, Fairview, Wash |
ingron, Clay and Muddyereek,, which run j
up a®»«ggregatb Republican majority :
of "00-tn round numbers, yet in these
eight populace townships there arc only j
three delinquents all from Fairview!
?and two of these are M'Lafferties !?j

j Where then do the large list?one huud- !
! rod and sixty-four in all?come from??j
! Wiufield, where the Democratic (!) ticket !
! lihb two to one, furnishes twenty-two!
' among tlicni we sec the names of five Cy-
phers, two Gallahers, with Higgins,
Sweeny, &c.; but from all this, of course

our neighbor could not form any idea of
the politics of these individuals ! Take

j Oakland next, and we find fourteen ab- !
scoudeil ?it, too, is a Democratic town- j
ship. In its list wo find the names of l
tho Couways, Arthur and Patrick;) Dou- '
gan ; O'Donnell, (Francis and Edward ;) |

| M'Elwce,&c.,but then theso names would j
bo no evidence of the polities of their i
owners?of course not. 'lhen comes '

good old Donegal?where they '"ato the j
potatoes skins and all" iffcd we find on |
inspection tliot this old democratic strong j

; hold furnishes thirteen of these patriotic !

j names ; and amoflgst them we find that j
jofBoyle. (Francis, Patrick,and Neale) (!) |

| with Co'ylc, M'Elhency, M'Crea M'Bride !
&c., but still our neighbor is in the dark ;

j as to tho political partialities of these j
j men ! Next comes Clearfield, where on j
lupine occasions tho Republican cause lias

not even a single elector and on others j
! barely six rotes, but which can generally I
I be relied onto roll up ryie hundred and
| thirty or forty for " slavery, whiskey and
| the devil" as ono of their leaders Used to

, express it?this loyal (!) district furnish-
'es thirty-seven of this batCillion; and
among them we find four Gallahcif,

| (Squire John is not one of them,) two

I Coyl«t, two Duffey's, (Aiey and Dennis,)
! two Goary's, two McLaughin's two Mc-
Creas, tws M'Dooals, with a Callcn, a
Coats, a Haggerty, a Hickey, ( Patrick)
aMcLafferty, a McKeag, a McConncik,
a Mcßtide, a Sweeny, a Vinroe, &o.?

: Strange indeed that in all this our ueigh-
i bor could see nothing to enable him to

form an opinion as to the political bear- 1
ibg of this class of persons! But we !

I must take hi» word for it and jjive him

credit for being uioved only bja de-
-sire -tij£ dfcftnd the- Conrtil rfrfoTl'fif

Bis'couiKry Atom itjury and SbufC.
We have neither fiusc nor desire
at present to examine those high consti-

tutional questions at length. The act
of Congress referred to Was passed by a

body of men whoso devotion to the or-
ganic law of their countly was second to

no'other 1 similar body of men that evor

deliberated under it-s protection and

obligations,?it received the approving
signature of our Martyred President,
Abraham Lincoln : and not only was it
signed by him but its wisdom was after-
wards re-affirmed by him in the issuing
of the proclamation provided for by one

of its provisions. Those considerations
should entitle it to respect and gruat con-

sideration at our hands. But says our

Copperhead neighbor i; The question of

franchise is one for the States and not

for the Federal Government, and our

constitution provides that '? all free white
citizens' 4c., are entitled to vote. Does our

neighbor know what meaning tho Judi-
ciary would give to this wori free ? Is
that man free who is a delinquent to tilt
Government? Ifthe Federal Government
has no power over the elective franchise,
then Wade Hampton, Joa Johnston and
kindred rebels can again return to Con-

gress ! All admit that the Government
has a right to take the lives of all such
as well as of all deserters. Does not the
greater contain the less ? The right to''
live is one of the greatest rights belong
ing to miu. "Well has it been said that
"all that a man hath will he give for his
life.' If the government, therefore, has
power to take life, has it not also power
to inflict punishments of a Tess fltegree
upon tlioso who prove to be unworthy of
its favors ? We have only time for an-

other remark, in this connection, that to

us it seems passing strange that iu all
efforte made by the Democratic school of

politicians to convince the people of the
limited powers of the Federal Consti-
tution, not one has been made in tho in-
terest of libei'ty and Union! No mon-

strosity, however groat, which was pro-
mulgated by Southern Statesman, iu the
interest of caste or t lavery.was over objec-

ted to by tlieui; but on the contrary am-

ple power was found for every io-if doc-
trine that their Southern masters reqtiir-

led them to indorse ! Jar otherwise how-
ever, when all the great powers of the
constitution nvcetsarily stretohed to their
utmost tension iu the suppression of h

Democratic rebelliou ! Mr. Buchanan
had no power as President ol' tha -Nation
to "coerce a sovereign State j" neither
did he believe Congress had, and labored
hard to prove it.~ llis Attorney Geneial
Black held the same opinion. With these
samo democrats there was no power in
the constitution for declaring a blockade.
None to enforce or even pass a conscrip-

tion Law ; none to authorize the Procla-
mation of Emancipation ! None to oon-

| fiscato rebel property ! And tin illy nimo

to prevent Southern rebels and Southern
traitors from coming again to the polls

i and uniting once more with their old
! 112riends for the purpose of reinstating both

1 in power so that they may yet aceouipli h
j at tho polls what they have fifiled to do

i in the field.

i It is for the loy.J people to say wheth-
|er this will bo done. Let one election be
carried by such a combination, nud we

! will yet see tho leading rebels swarming

[ round the National Capitol, in its halls

| of Legislation and its Executive offices,
j with the whole policy of tho Government

| revised?and rebel soldiers rather than

112 Union th» recipients of its favors. But
we will follow this subject no further.?

We have held them at bay when tens of

thousands of our brave Republican friends,
were driving back to their last ditch, thoir
" Southern brethren" anil shall we falter

i now withgreat reinforcementst.>otirjranks?
: certainly not. No considerable portion
I of the union soldiory can ever be expoc-
i ted to cast their votes with a set ol men

I who,even w.thouta blusl; would advise the

j sworn officers of the law to disregard
j their solemn obligations, and receiv#ille-

i gal votes from a pack of cowardly descr-
j ters and non-reporters who had lied ttfi

I couutry in the hour of her need.
Finally wo say to our Republican

j friends t> take *the Citizens contan

ing this li-t t> your ebciion district ; j
1 and challenge overy vote, that appears on J
it, that offers to vote,t ike his name also

so that ho can be attended to hereafter, I
and if his vote is taken by any copper- j

j head officer take his name, havo two or

! three witnesses present. Perhaps Pro-|
! vost Marshal Kirker may have a rcpro- j
| sentative or two convenient. Don t get

into unnecessary trouble, but see to it J
thlft the law is not train, led upon, and ,
our word for it, those that attempt lodis-

regard its provisions shall suffer tho con- j
sequences«£ their folly, whether they bo
election officers or returned < 'anadians.

Republican Meeting.

According to previous auuouuceinent,

a large and enthusiastic Republican uiect-

- ing was held in the Court iiouse on Mon-
day night, Sept. 25. The meeting was

called to order by the appointment of

Gen. J. N. Purviance, President, Judge
Kerr and Hon. J. H. N'egley, Vice Pres-
idents, and Capt. E. G. Cratty and Lieut.

I G. W. Fleeger..Secretaries.
The President?after briefly stating

' the object of the meeting, introduced to

he audience ilev. Audley Browne, our
(ftittJidillfe for State Senator, whoß;.tertain

od the audicuee wilh a very able and pa-
triotic address, lie was followed by Hon.
Thomrs Williams in a lengthy speech, in
which the great questions now before the
people were ably and eloquently discussed

A vote of thlinks was then tendered
the speakers, alter which the meeting nd*-
jourued.

Monument MeetlnK.
Pursuant to the call made, a conven-

tion of citizens was I.eld at the Court
House iu Butler ou the l'Jth inst. On
motion,

Ilev. Loyal Young, D. D., was elected
Chairman, Michael Stincto 112, James (J.

Maxwell, J. W. Christy and llou. Jas.
Mitchell?Vice Prosidonta; Ilev. W. 11.
Tibbies and James Brediu?Secretaries.

The meeting was opened with prayer
by llcv. Win. 11. Tibbies. The chair-
man then stated the object of the meet-
ing?when a constitution for thk propos
ed association was offered by ijohn M.
Thompson, Esq., aud after some an»i«id-
uients and additions was adopted as fol- j
lows :

For the purpose of combining our of- .
forts iu a systematic manner, we adopt the \u25a0
following rules anil regulations.

Ist. This association shall be called tjie
Butler County Monumental Association

2. Its object is the erection of a mon-
ument to the memory ot the citixeu sol-
diers of Butler cutiuty who died in their
country's service during the late rebellion

3*The officers shall consist of a Presi-
dent, i ice President, Secretary, Treas-

urer and five Directors; all vacancies oc-
curring by deaths or otherwise shall be
tilled by tiie remaining} fficers.

4. The officers shall have the control
of the financial affairs of the association,
and be charged with the plan aud erec-
tion of the proposed monument.

5. There shall be in each township a

subcommittee of five, (three Ladies and
tw?> gentlemen) with power to increase
»eir number, aud to fillvacancies, who
shall solicit and receive the contiibutions
of their people ; the person first named on
each committee to he the chairman there-
of, and by and .through liini all commu-
nications and remittances shall be made
to the officers of this association, at But-
ler.

0. Publication shall bfrma lo of the re-
ceipts of the association, names of sub-
scri ers aud amounts contributed, to be
given when requested by the sub com-
mittee for any town-.hip.

7. The chairmen of the subcommit-
tees may from timo to time, whenever
thought desirable, au 1 upon the cum pie
tiou of the work, elect three auditors
to exiuiine the accounts of flie officers
and report *s to the receipts and expendi-
tures of the association.

The officers were then elected as lul
lows :

President?llev. Loyal Y< un_', !>. i.'.
Vice President ?Ilev. Win. 11. fibbies.
Directors?llev. Win. illiuni

Campbell, lames Brciiu, Jam y,*.! itchcll
and Alex. Lo*ry. '

Secretary?C. E. Anderson.
Treasurer?l. J. Cuinmings.
Delegates from the following township -

reported sub committees, already appoin-
ted, as follows :

Buffalo?A. D. Wier. J. C. Watt, Miss
Maggie Buckley, Agnes Honey aud lle-
becca Kelly.

Clay?Charles M'Clung Honry Deer,
Miss Lauah Wick, Lizzie Wilson aud
Josephine Hockcnberry.

Concord ?Win. M. Graham, William
Conway,Mrs. Lanab Campbell, Mrs. llob-
ert Emory and Mrs. Hughes Christy.

Parkor ?Geo. Daubeuspeck, Sr., Levi
Campbell.

Washington?llobert Dunn, William
Shira, Mrs. Hanilah Campbell and Mrs.
Jane Christy.

On motion, Jno. M. Thompson, Geo.
W. Fleeter aud Win. E. Moore were ap-

pointed a committee to report the names

of sub committees for the other townships,
to the board of officers.

On motion, J. W. Christy, Charles M'-
Candlcss and C. E. Anderson wero ap-
pointed a committee to procure the con-

sent of the proper'authoritics to the erec-

tion of the proposed monument, on the
east side of tho Public square, in the
Borough of Butler.

Adjourned.

Solilh'i'A, lie On Your Guard.
It is passing ftrange that individuals

and a party, who, but a short time ago,'
could, and did unblushingly vote against
e»tendir.g the right, of suffrage to our

soldiers iu the field ; should now

have the audacity and I razen effrontery

to ask these same soldiers and their friends,
to vote for the men nominated by them.

! And for the purpose of more efiectually
| covering up their meanness aud keeping

I behind the screen ; have, and are now

; engaged in organizing what they are

pleased to call " The Soldier's League."
'I to be ashamed of themselves.

: They must suppose that soldiers have
| short memories, aud are blessed with a far

| greater degree of charity than they them-

j selves ever possessed, t\hat! ask men

i to vote for a party who stabbed them in
' the back while battling for their couutry !

But the cream of the whole matter is,

: that a Democratic Politician, who voted
against the soldier and took an active part
in getting others to do the same should

be to kiwi as to coiufcAct'Mil to stay outside

of the little mcr.litoj ot' tic on Monday

evening, aud draft two resolutions for the

so-called "Soldier's League," for tho ex-

press purpose of gettiug tho Sjldicr s

votes for the uomiuees of the Democratic,

Rebel Sympathizing party. Lookout for
circular!aud Handbill- 1, purporting to pro-
ceed from the'Soldicr's League." There
is a Copperhead snake behind them.

An Ohbkrveu.
Bujxeh. Sej>t. 20.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
The Best Assorted .and Largest Stock

of Goods ever opened

i,! 112
|r vtl Prints,!

D. T. PAPE GO'S.
One Door South ofIst National Bank

Hißtler, I*a.

W[ IPITE COMPARISON
ANI>

DEFY COMPETITION

As far as Variety, Styles

Quality of Goods ami Pri-
ces are Concerned.

ANOTHER AKHt^AL
OF

lI3W CIOODS.
11. C. HESEJKtoL&Itf

bu Just rcoelved from the East

A New & Splendid Stock
or

nnOKl, I'IIOTOQRAVIIMULES,I'l/OTOOHAPU
J LI)t MS

if the very Intent style nnd « t the best material

a Large &Fancy Assortment
OF

WAIsIs PAPER
, FOOLSCA P. COMMERCIAL JfOTE and LETTER
?PAPER; I.N V lI.'iPKS t'f ??vi'i*" vnrlct v; Inks of nil
kindi; (S .1.1 mid Steel P-ns : nil of which, tog. tl.er willi
ninny other nrfiole* <n hh lino of business, ho in pre-

t<> wdl a* low a* Iholowest. Walk in. Lndles and
Gentlemen. nnd examine our stock, nnd Junge of th*
q unlity and prices f«»r yourselves. Sept. 27,'0A #

Witherspooß Institute.
milE next session of the Witherspoon Institute, will
| open mi the :*othof October. Rev. Win. 7. Rrongh

hits biM'iinppointed Principal, and his accepted tlienp-
point men t. Thin gentleman was recently Professor of
Nntur.il Science in Washington College, and come* with
the high.' t testimonial*.

Dr. Scott, President of Washington College says of
hint. "It> scholarship, matter* of teaching, fabortone-
,l«.M. tact and success In managing nnd governing youth,

1 consider him Admirably qiiHilllwl."
A well ?|ii:ilin«<«l music teurlirt- wi I come with him.

Lo\ W. YOUNG, Sec. of tho Bour.lof Trustee*.
Sept. T,, isr.6.

WANTED.
\IIOVfrom seventeen to< Ighteen year* of age. of ln-

dustrioini habit*. nnd good character, run find an
opooi tunity to learn the House Carpent«*r trude, by ap
piling at once to S. O. PCKTIfI.

Sept. 20,1H66.

Watches and Clocks.
milß nndcrslgned wmflPrespectfully inform the pub-
I lie. that heh »« on hand and i< constantly r©eelring

TIIE NEW PATENT LBVKR CLOCK, striking?tb«
first tluit ban over beon offered for sale in this place.?
Mantel clock* of nil description*, and of thebest quality
nnd workmanship.

American and Patent Lever Watches.
hunting case, warranted fo keep good tiuie. Colt nml
Sharp's Revolver'*,and Cartridge^"

.Tewelrv of nil kind-., nnd of good quality; all of which

wi'l be Hold on reasonable terms for cash.
Watches nnd Clocks repaired, and broken Jewelrr

mend.nl In a workmnnlike manner. Don't forget the
place?on tho Went side of Main Street.' Sooth of the

Court 1l-Miso and the second door North of Thome*

St«;hley's I>ry Good"* Store.
M CHARLES WISEMAN.

Sept. fl.

Farm For Sale.

TilH undersigned offer* for sale the farm upon vrliidi
bo lives, in Peon ?p . containing sixtv acros of good

farming land, nlsiut twenty acre* cleared, with a g«*»d , *

log bonse and stable, a variety of fruit trees, Ac. Far-
ther information can bo ha<l by calling on the Editor of
the Citi/.en, or on the subscriber on tho premise*.

JOSEPH REDOUBT.

Sept. 4.1806: :$t

itotiobT
IS horeby given, that my wife Rebecca ha* left my

bed ami board without any Just cause. All preeoos

are. therefore, horeby notified ot* to harbor her or give
her any credit o« m.v account, as 1 am determined to pay
no debts ofher contraction.

Aug. 1«, IStSO. JAMES SIMMER**

LiNt of Causes,
rrilE f..ff-.wliiKI. »h» trial M»t, dr.wn for S.ptotu-

X. lenilM-r ti-rni, coinniencUnc .n Iho iuurth

Mud month.
rta*T wt£*_

Samuel Stewart, for u*e, fs. Patrick Carr.
Mauasse* Gillespie, v*. Patrick M. Boyle.
JouatitMQ Clattou, vs. Joseph C. Snyder. t
Dr. J. Brother*, vs. Henry R«>«ebuugh.
Andrew Bk«an. vs. David Hoover SL Ruth Hoover.
Eleanor lliues, vs. S iinuelWiiuot , Jr. A Sum I Wimer

SECOND WKKK.

0. W. Cruzler, Ex'r of Dr, J. Grabain, va. Jacob Z«l- ?

gler.
John M'Laughlin, Adm'r. of Enos MclJride, dee'd vs.

Jajnos Downey.
Ann Campbell v*. Wm. Adam*.
Jacob Ilepler. vm, Ht-ury P. Sh*kely, et al,
Henry P. Sbakely, vs. Jacob Ilepler.
Mary J. Rnmsev, by lier jootli#!' a»d neat friend Wfca..

cy itnuiKey, vs. George W.StilHvagon. «
TUoinns IJy-ui, vs. Samuel
Jleiberi: Kliogler, v*. Wm. Mngcf'* fc*>e.
Nancy Cainahan, McXundleea.
Jchn Q. A, Kennedy, Ex'r. of Wilson Wigflehl, vs.

JCrn-t Mudei.
William Stewart, v». Rebert Allen.
Hugh and Wm. Mum in, Exr's of John Murrin dee'd.

V*. I>oiuiuic McLaughlin.
Christopher'Kaasman vs. Andrew lleck.it.
John GaHalier, v*. l>r. 8. S.Cbrtaty.
John Yost, v* Wm. CamWr
E. 11. A J Adams, va bauiuel Campbell
J. 11. U &. M,Douthetl vs Hubert Allen
Jacob r.hriuuu vs Robert Harbison aud Atkinson

C C Buukerv* Alexander M'Bride
WM.«TtK»rR. troth'i

An-.


